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Judge Cites Moral Code Break
Down, Use of Liquor as Causes FORMER rAHHEEK DUNN 'BANK

Of Situations Breeding Crime
JURIST PLEADS 
FOR RETURN TO 

OLD STANDARDS
ULAW’fEON WILLIAMS OPENS SU

PERIOR <OURT’S FINAL SKS- 
8IOX OF YEAR WITH ELO

QUENT JURY ('HARGIC

In a lengthy charge delivorotl 
Monday morning at the start of Su
perior Court's final session of the 
year. Judge Clawson Williams oi' 
Sanford made sin eloquent plea for' 
low enforc<;ment as he touched on 
all phases of Grand Jury service and' 
frequently branched off into discus
sions of crime’s heinousness.

Making his last regular appear
ance oil Harnett’s bench until he has 
completed another circuit of the 
eastern judicial districts, Judge Wil
liams opened his charge by tracing 
the lilwory of the Grand Jury and 
concluded by Itemizing procedure for 
taking up bills of Indictment with 
which it Is presented.

Between the start and the finish, 
the jurist from Harnett’s neighbor
ing county who h.as long been iden
tified with the court first as a soli
citor and now as a Judge bored Into 
the hean of thr cause of situations 
which ibreed crimes. Ho pleaded for 
citizens to eliminate these situations 
by strict observance!' of every law. 
fogardUs.s of its popularity.

'rermlng them a fountain-head of 
justice, until a vital link In the chain 
entrusted with the administration of 
laws. Judge Williams called on the 
Jurors to perform their duties In 
huch a iiiauner that they will not be 
.ishanud of the accounting they will 
niiiko lo their conscience, their God 
and thy people whom they are serv
ing,

The Jurist tpralsed the effective 
work of the 'Pederai Burea,u, of In
vestigation In curbing the nation 
wide crime wave but begged that 
citizeiis guard against the recur
rence of the situation which neces
sitated Its establishment.- The crea
tion of the FBI was due to the ever- 
widening scope of criminal’s acilvl 
ties.

Judge MMlHams cited several rea- 
son.s why such a condition arose 
They w^ere—

('.'l') .Break down of aioral and re
ligious'.standards of people. No 
longer, Is It a generally accepted 
theory' that .i "man’s word Is his 
bond.’’: Schemes to defraud tellow- 
incu arc dally hatched In all sections 
of the country. The jurist lamented 
the passing of the old-time religion 
and the fact that now on Sundays 
people! are crowding into places of 
amu.seinent, with little regard for 

(Continued on page six)

Presideii

R. N. SIMMS ,
Mr. Simms, proinliuni Ualejgh at

torney, presided over ihe 'IJaptlst 
State Convention which vvas leld In 
Raleigh Tuesday and Wednesday.

MEMBERS HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

CLUBS TO MEET
LADIES FROM ALL HlARNF/rT’S 
RURAL .SECTION.S WILL ASSEM

BLE AT ULIdNGTON .SCHOOL 
FRIDAY AliTERN'CKIX

In celebration of the organiza
tion’s annual Achievement Day, 
members of Home Demonstration 
clubs from all sections ,'of 'Harnett
will assemble in the Llllington high 

toino'row (Frl-school aud'.Horlum 
d.iy) afternoon at 2 o’clock.

A program studded with; interest 
ing features and entertahili^g events 
has been prepared by lillss Naomi
Carr, Havnett’s home ageiit, and re-itports from the various cpmmunitle.s 
Indicate each club will l^end delesend
gate.s to •ihe'^ annual meeting.

(Continued on page’two)

Harnett Looking Forward 
i To Vote on Compulsory Law

UOUNDAGE AND ACREAGE AL-
LOTSIENTS FOR CO!TON AND

TOBACCO GROWERS TO BE

YOUNG SCOUTMEN 
ENTERTAIN CLUB

BEADY IMMEDIATELY'J’

ijWlth last week’s geneml election 
now wrlltt'n Into the records Its his
tory, the agricultural county of Har-tt li
lu'tt Is looking forward' to the De-. 
comber Ipth referendum which will 
determine, whether crop control fea
tures of the 1938 law will be tarried 
over another year or wheth'er the 
fo!'’hcomlng Congress will seek some 

remedy to relieve conillllons

la-cal Ti-oop H<‘ad<Ml By Jl H. Black 
iiion Di'nwH Living Ploturea of 
Waf*.s Kifcct.s for ItotarlanK

other
existing In the cotton and t;abacco

t'lirnursII
l)elts.

'Should two-thirds of the 
who grow cotton and line-cured "to 
bueoo voice approval of the ^lontrol 
system as it stands under the rresent 
-set-up—with the exception ofjjmlnor

Aa willwrinkles which the Congrets will
lolp out-^-by casting votes luj: favor, 
if the program! quotas for the

NEW JURORS ARE 
PICKED MONDAY

Nine Grand Jury Coiiiplot-
InfC Y<uti-’.H Sei-virc Ai-e Bcpliicod; 

H. W. Wlilttontoii Is Foreman

Harnett's eoniparutlvely new per- 
tnanen;. Grand Jury system was 
tauiich'ed on the second half of Its 
second year’s operation Monday 
morning when nine Jurors wtie nam
ed to isucceod' those who had com
pleted! a year’s service. The nine 
members selected In .May who have 
six months to serve moved up to 
positions of seniority and W. H. 
Whllienioii was sworn in as fore
man.

The new Jurors are M. C. Stewart, 
Lee J.- Turlington, G. W. Butler, 
C’hesley John.sou, 0, W. Hobson, J, 
W. H.>wley, W. H. Keen, 0. A. Cobb 
and John McArtam

j. C.' Croom was drawn to take the 
place of H. E. Womack, one of the 
carry-over jurors, who asked to be 
excused because of Illness. Unlike 
the Jurors selected the same time he 
was, Mr. Croom will surve only six 
months, to fill out Mr. Womack’s 
term.

Other members of the Jury, be
sides the new members. Foreman 
Whlitenton and Mr, Croom, are S. 11. 
Coleman, Wlllle Fore, I. C. McKin
ney, J.' T. Rosser, L. H. O’Connell, 
Lee Cameron and 0. A. Allman.

At I'ac close of Judge Williams’ 
excelletit charge, Solicitor Canaday 
presented the Jurors with their first 
batch of Indilctments and they Immo- 
dia-tely started to work.

it ,
of 1 the program! quotas ^ 
South’s two major cash)crops ;vill be 
placed on; the 1939 crop. If' more 
thtln iwo-lhlrds of the’ farmers fall

GRAHAMl WILSON 
SENTENCED FOR 
BANK SHORTAGE

’A^lj

FINED 8000 AND PLACED ON 5- 
! ■ '!> ,
YEAR PROBAjriON; SAMPSON

EX-SOIXIN (SETS 5 YEARS

ll
E. 

the
R. Graham'! 
Dunn branch

former cashier of 
J'of the First-

Superior Court Will 
End ’38 Terms With
Few Cases Left Over

•o-

Cltizens Bank arid Trust Company,
and Enoch W. former rep-
re.scntatlves In the General' Assemblylifrom Sampson county, were sentenc-

i|ed in Federal Court over -the.',week
end . for misapplication of hank 
funds. !

Graham, whoji entered a plea of 
nolo contendere to the charge of mis
applying $1,067 pf the bank's money 
and appeared asj chief witness fpr 
the government iigalnst Wilson, was 
placed on proballion for five years 
and ordered"^' to Ijpay into the court 
$900 to defray costs of the action.
He was sentencefi .Monday.

Wilson, convlc^ted last week by a

BIG Gl^ MADE IN
calendar first
TWO) DAYS COURT

Prosecutor

FAST-WOIIKING GRAND JURY
SPEEDS fuP l‘RC>CEDURE BY

! ' . '■MAKINOl; QUICK RETURNS ON.1 i
BILLS PRESENTED

Paced 'by a fast-working Grand'
Jury- Harnett Superior Court Is this

I' f. ’<week moving toward'the close of Its 
il$38 activities with .prospects, of
carrying over Into the '.New Year only

Jury In the District court which
meets in Raleigh;, drew a three-year 
term in Attautaji Wilson, who ap
peared In court Ute Friday morning
with a black' eye and considerably
banged up, contended that the bank
owed him money and that often
times deposit slips were left with 
the bank for weeks at a time before 
he secured them!

Graham, chaijged with transfer
ring funds Into jWHson’s account so 
checks and draft's on the Sampson
county miller, nvH'chant and legisla-IIlor could be honored, pleaded that

to ' endorse the prosenr, compulsory
control program, Congress will|resort 
to other experiments in Us a'ttenipl 
to find a. solution to kt-ep juarket 
prices of f.ii ni oommodicles alja high 
level.

Regardless of the outcome | of the j 
‘approaching roi'erenduni, It l.s, fairly 
certain that a program of so.iie kind 
will goveiT. next year’s production. 
Rejection l)f the present law will ne- 
cesultaie new legislation whiC||i agri
cultural leaders will draft anil place 
before Congress It farmers sxpross 
illssatlsfacllon with lhe|l938 jact.

In order that farmers ma> know 
what restrictions will be clamped on 
next year’s crops If they voiejlo con
tinue the', compulsory I conU'jOl fea
tures, acreage allotments fori,cotton 
and tobacco and poundage j,quotas 
foi’l tobacco will be prepared and dis
tributed' before growtrsi will vote on

Local Boy Scouts, headed by Prof. 
J. H. Blackmon of LtRtngton school 
faculty, were program guests of the 
Rotary Club here at its weekly sup
per .meeting last Thursday evening 
at iHotel Llllington, Dr. Hunter had 
charge of the program and he In-, 
trod.aced Prof. Blackmon, j.who had 
consented to arranging a.demonstra- 
tloui'by selected members of'hls Scout 
troop.

'First aid, knot-tying and' other 
lessons taught the hoys .were shown. 
One of them read the rules by which 
all Scouts are governed. Then a 
bugle call brought a couple of stand
ard-bearers from an ante-room, ' fol
lowed by representotlv.es ■ of the 
ranks of heroes In coiifilci. Next 
came messengers of peace, followed 
by victims of war’s horrors,
■' Tlie program was very Impressive, 
and Rotarlnns were generous In 
their praise of the Scouts and in 
thanks to them for carrying It 
through-so effectively.

Scouts taking part In the program 
w'Cre: Joe Cavlness, Samuel Byrd, 
Joe Brown, 'Winfield Foley. Edward 
Gates. Collins Wright, Leonard , Mc
Kinney. Robert Morgan.

The meeting Thursday night of 
this week will be at Hotel Llllington. 
Buren Stout has charge of the pro
gram.

he did not benefit from the trana- 
uctlons but that (Wilson was the sole 
gainer. Graham’! also entered a plea 
of nolo contendei;e to falsifying bank 
i\cord8, which htl had.admitted when 
he appeared on jthe stand against. 
Wilson,', A second five-year proba
tion wias given him, this term to run 
concurrent with Jhe first.

In all. I Graham was charged with 
misappllcaitea oji-more than $25.0$0 
which the government contended the 
bank’s insurers lost. He swore that 
he was not the jbeneflctary of these 
trausactiODS. ' 'j

Judge 1. M. Meeklns, who com
mented that' evidence corroborated

a tew cases
With Judge Clawson Williams pre

siding, tbeJjsessl'OQ s.tarted Monday
morning and will continue' into'' next
week if the court is'|unable to wind 
up Us work before then. Judging by 
the number of cases: disposed of in 
opening days. It) Is quite probable thC'^ 
session will be terminated this week
end but lf|{the court runs Into trials
Involving || detailed ‘ testimony the 
second week will -be 'needed to clean
the docket.!

Given a 
luents, the

sheaf of nearly 20 indict 
{Grand Jury started to

(Conjlinued on page two)

elections bd.
MAKES CANVASS 
OF COUNTY VOTE

DAV.1X>NQ SESSION REQUIRED 
TO <X>MPLETK TARUl^TION; 

AVERAGE MAJORITY DESIO- 
('RATIO NOMINEES NEAR SOOO

With the exception of the installa
tion December 5th of the reeently- 
elooied officers, Ha'inott's . political 
activities for a two-year period were, 
settled last Thursday when members 
of the Board of, Elections convened 
here and completed a tabulation, of 
the votes cast In Tuesday's election.

The session, which started lit the 
morning, was tiot finished until 
night-fall. Offices in the courthouse 
had closed for the day. when Chair
man tNelll McKay Salmon and:)Demo- 
ctatla Member Albert Oldham of 
Erwin gathered up their brief cases 
and fllee, signed .abstracts wiliich 
were forwarded to Secretary' Ray
mond Maxwell of the State fileottohs' 
Board and '• officially brought the 
1938 election to a close.

No charges of iiwegularlties or
’ 1 protests were filed and registrars re-

CLAUDE CANADAY ported they had no trouble as p&nio- 
Claude Canaday of Benson, who , and Repubiioans ai^ke trooped! 

next month will start his second <o the polls, in an effort-to send, their
four-year term as district, solicitor,'; 
Is prosecutiug the docket .at the final' 
193$'ses8ion of .Harnett Superior, 
Court which started! Mondeymiotulug^ 
and wlll'continue. thVduglKnext .weekji 
it ueed’.'be,' Since the cases,scheduled! 
should' be disposed of without difR'-! 

lengthy .testimony.cult^4 ,or,‘' lengthy testimony, the. 
cha'ncd’s' are the court will adjourn^
for the term this week-end.

CouHty Agents Get Slight 
' Edge In Insurance Debate

TO ORGANIZE 
FOR ROLL CALL

evidence
Graham's testimony that he did not

the issue. County Agent C, ![(. Ain-
(Coiulmiod on ixtge two)

Apprentitze
!i»eated i>oshle <'U*.rk ,Lee Ohnffln

at the <>i>eiiing session of;'court
Monday iiioriiiiig was Howard
Godwin of Dunn, who by virtiio of

inhis overwlu'linlng- victory lit btat 
Tiiestlay’s elect loit wiU take over 
the (lutfes of that office tin* first 
,>I<mday In December. | ,

Godwin, eager to learn all the
minor but imitortaiit details eoii-I............. . J'iiC|Cle<l with one of the most, re- 
.spionslble iiosltions in !tlu< e;>unty, 
was an alert piipU ns Clerk! Chaf
fin 'went thi'ough .the 1 process of 
drawing the Grand Jiir.y and'with
out lo.st motion getting the' eoiirt 
bpekled d'Own to work.! { 

i Under Godwin’s adnJnlstration, 
Harnett eitl/.ens are lookln)!; for
ward lo continued efficiency jin the 
clerk’s ofifice. The new clerk Is 
fortunate ,in having .so able a |K‘r- 
son “breaU him In" Just as the out
going official is furtunttjte In 
knowing that tiie offiee will con
tinue to be the acme of efficiency

YOUNG WOMAN IS 
SUICIDE VICTIM

Mrs. Letmard Allrt‘d Of Dunn .Sue- 
ciiuibs In Fayetteville Hospital 

After Taking Dose of Poison

it' was un'der hla xnanag<»ne;ot.

Clj’cumstances veiled witli mystery 
surrounded the death of Mrs. 
Leonard Allred, '1'9-year-old Dunn 
woman who last 'Wedneaday suc
cumbed in a Fayetteville , hospital 
from a dose of poison she took a fevv 
minutes after she had been laughing 
and chatting at her parenta-ln-law’s 
homo.

M^.s. Allred, a bride of less than a 
year,' stepped Into a bed-room from 
the room where she was talking and 
took, the poison. When .found,*'ahe 
was 1 In a semi-conscious condition, 
with the empty 'bottle nearby. Dr. 
J. R., Johnson mad'O a hmirled exam-' 
Illation before she was rttahed to'the 
hospital, whore she died a fe,w 
minutes after she'was admitted.

Neither her parents, hpsband, .nor 
members of his family could account 
for the act. They 8tate|d. that she 
was: ,ln god health and tlmt shortly 
before the poison,,was 'tajeen she had 
been talking and joking^ujlth her In
laws., Mrs. Allred was. the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Pope, who 
live near Dunn, and .in, whose home 
Mrs. .Allred' spent Bever*l"tiay8 direct
ly preceding self-destnietlon.'c

Coroner Melvin McLean', Informed 
of the facts 'ooiinected with , the 
dea'tli, 'ruled an Inquest' was unneces
sary.

benefit In the defaults, directed the 
former cashier to pay his fine at the 
rate of $25 per ‘month. His present 
employer told, lithe court the ex- 
caahler’s salary would be 'boosted to 
allow him to meet the $25 monih'ly 
■payments to the!court.

The trial wasiheard before a Unit
ed States judge . because the fraudu
lent transactions come under Feder
al Jurlsdlctln'*since the 'FDIC went

Chairman |j liCe Calls 'Meeting to 
riHKwe ilToumship IxmRers for 
Condiccting Membership Drive

into effect and ;'the government as
sumed supervision of banks.

BOX SUPPER AND SQUARE 
DANCE IN G’YM FRIDAY NIGHT

Pages of tlme;lPrlday night will be 
turned' back to the era preceding the 
Big Apple and other modern dancest|
when the Llllington Parent-Teacher 
Association sponsors a square danco 
and box supper .In the local gymna
sium, Proceeds will go to the Junior 
Class.

The old-fashtbned entertainment 
will start at. 8 o'clock. Admission 
will be 15 cents a person and 25 
cents a couple.

HAIIXKTT TEACHERS WILL
MEET HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Teachers in iHarnett schools will 
■meet Monday night at 7:30 In the
auditorium of the Llllington
school building.,' It will be

high
the

second time theinstructors have as
sembled this 
have been

year and principals 
to "Urge theirreminded

teachers so they! c^n make plans to

Harnettj|Chapte>r of American Na
tional RediiCross held; a'special meet-

1* !t
Ing last Friday in the courthouse for■'! <1the purpose of - naming a county 
chairman land -township leaders in 
the annual' membership drive which
started yesiterday and will continue

1 ^ u 'through Thanksgiving ,day, the 24th.
Nelli MC’^. Ross ot,LUlington,.was 

chosen as troll call chairman. He, is.
to be assisted'/by the following lown-'iiship chairineii:

N-eill’s Creek: Mrs. J. R. Hood. 
Upper Rittle River:' Mrs. Harvey 

O’Qutnn. |j
Stewart’s Creek: Mrs, Milton

Hobbs. t|Llllington; Mrs. Neill Salmon.
iHector’s

eroD, Miss' 
Black

Creek:, 'Mrs. E. B. Cam-

River: 
Mrs. S. Scitoll.

Polly Senter.
Mrs. Elsie Crowder,

EDUCATION BOARD RENEWS PO
LICIES OX SAME BASIS AS HERE-;
I'OI-’ORK BUT NEW INSURANCE j 

GIVEN .STOCK (XIMPANIKS '

Meeting to determine what course 
to pursue iu rene.wing nearly ouC'^
third of a million dollars’ insurance
on school property; members of the

favorite candidates into office. > Lead
ers of both, (parties remarked on the 
clean-cuU election and' on balloting 
day a ranking Republican stated to 
a Democratic, official, "If yoii beat 
us today, it' will be Wlr and. square."

It was tile, fifth consecutive time 
the Demoorats'have bowled,over the, 
Republicans and 'retained' control of 
Harnett’s government. Official re
turns show that nearly 7000 votes 
wore cast.' Democratic majorities 
ranged from 22511 to an even 2700': 
and the average was slightly lees 
than 2500.

But the Democrats wbre not' vic
torious In all of the county’s 21 pre
cincts. The strongholds, Liillngton. 
and UpperpLlttle River No. 1. the 
districts wiilclv so often have stem
med the tide and turned an apppar-- 
eni ditfeat into victory, trolled huge 
majorities'. In two of .Averasboro’s 
four precincts, the GOP was victor
ious and in the Duke precincts only 
the Democratic candidates who livo 
in. 'the community, Comralsaioner 
Bob Pate nnd Senator Fred Thongs, 
escaped the Rii^pnblican axe. Grove 
No. '2 did likewise and cast Its vote, 
in the Republican column. GroveBoard of Education last 'Friday _ 

morning heard a two-hour debate be-! No. l went Democratic and squared 
'tv\'een proponents of mutual and i township. ,
^qtd-liiie companies before they final-,'
ly went Into executive'session and'
a warded'(Contracts oh the same' basis

Grove:. iMrs. W. E. 'Nichols.'
Barbecue: Mrs. W. B. Castleberry.
Johnsonville: Mr. Gurganus.
Leaders I for BuckhoVn and Ander

son Creek {are yet to be ’named. All 
township [leaders will select assist
ants. I.

M’KINNEY QUITS 
AS POLICE CHIEF

ReslKnatlon, Effective Tomorrow, 
Olircii uiMrd;" Bradford Stewart 

R’Jll Succeed Him

attend.
C. Retd Rosa,!.assistant school,su

perintendent, says an Informative)

Chief Mack McKinney^ baa resigned 
as head oflLilllngton’s'police depart
ment nnd itomorrow (Friday) morn
ing Bradf(i|r.d 'Stewart will succeed 
him. i!

program has been arranged.
McKinney’s resignation was ton-

Below Average
Supt. B. P. Gentrj' recently re

ceived from C.j C. Brown of the 
State Scliool CpnunlHsion a note 
congratulating {Harnett school «n- 
thorltlee for^ keepinn operating W- 
penscN for the; county’s ’fleet of 
bu-scH b<dow the State average In 
1087-88.

Mr. Brown’s'I figures show the 
.State average was 0.07 eents per 
mile, .and Harhett’a average wad 
0.84 cents per niHe, a difference of 
more than on-hislf cent a mile.

The gas and||oll consumption of 
' this county’s trucks was riu> below 
the State averstge and Mechanic 
John Warren, lirfeoae duty It Is to

I dered afte't; the meeting of the town 
I board Tuejjday night of last week. 
! He was rcq!uested to remain as police 
'chief uatll|peceml)er Ist but Mc- 
j Kinney asked that, he be relieved of 
: his duties |a3 soon as possible. He 
agreed to r.emain until .Friday of this 
week so tb!at ihls successor' could be 
selected aii'd given several days. In 
which to become familiar'.!, with, the 
multiple duties connected'-’ jVlth ' the 
office. j| Ij

His sucepssor, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankj Stewart, is a well-known 
young manj of Llllington. At the 
time of, hl(i appointment, he was In 
the employ of Farmers Cotton Oil 
Company^ ||

The totrn’s water .department.

see that the tmelu are tuned
pn^rly, says lianett’s record la 
this ra^ect is one of the hnreet la 
North GaroUna.'!

totrn’e
sewerage and light systems and. tax
collections {are under the supervision 
of the ohiel! of police.

Stewart, j! talented along mechani
cal Unei. is! apparently well-fitted tor
fals new pout.

as’ heretofore but’favored , the old^; 
llno; agents ,by pla<clng' with. them). 
'$34,800'in Insnrance ! on " buildings'^ 
erected this year. ■ ' 'j

On the basis of the present allo-^ 
cations, old-line, or stock companies 
are carrying all the county’s $919,218 
on school property with-, the ex
ception of tliree $20,000' policies 
which have b'^en given mutual com
panies. One-tllird' of 'this total is re
newable each .year and last Friday’s 
meeting was {called to determihe 
wluther. these, policies should be re
newed or whe|ther part of the stock 
policies should be given mutual com
panies or whether the $20,000. now., 
held by mutual agencies, should bo 
giv>;n old-line coihiwnies: ’

.Although an Invi'tatioir had been 
extended for the public to attondjri 
only two or three—outside of the 
more than 20 agents directly ,iuler- 
estedi In the board’s decision—were 
present, "rhe group,,howelver, was too 
large to be accommodated. In the
board’s office. in the Agriculture
Building and the meeting was trana- 

(Con tinned on page six)

Rejected
Harnett voters are evldentljir 

content with Itmitlng terms of 
sheriffs nnd coroners lo two years
nnd I are-not In favor of establlsH-

.Majorities In Black River .town
ship see-siiWed back and forth but 
finally landed in the Democratfe- 
camp, wltk the exception of the can
didates on the Republican ticket 
who live in the township. The homo
folks were loyal and gave them 
slight ma:lorities.

Mits. Inez Harrington. Register of 
Deeds, led- the county ballot by poll
ing 4822.!votes to the 2122 polled 
V her opponent, Mrs. Elsie BjYd 
’Carton of Coats. These ladles, op
ponents. were the only women seek- 
In'g office.'!
' Following Mrs. Harrington was 
Howard Godwin, candidate for clerk, 
who Jefeailed' J. E. Dupree of Angler 
4772 to 218$. His majority waa 
2684..

Sheriff Bill Salmon, next in line, 
defeated Bob Shaw of Erwin 4769 to. 
2217.

Solicitor Claude Canaday of Ben
son ' and Coroner Melvin McLean 
were unopposed. Their votes were 
4788 and 476!l, respectively.

Senators Fred Thomas- and Boy
ette. the latter from Moore county, 
receivetl votes of 4674 and 4268.

(Continued on page six)

MRS. DULA HEADS 
NEW WPA WORK

t

ing a State DeparUnont of Justice.
ProposalH to Mtiend the Statie 

Conatitutidn and, make these 
changes were placed before ettt- 
aeuH in' last- week’s election 
Haniete folks' frowned upon th< 
Idea. ' The first amendment, to 
lengthen terms, was defeated S5I88 
to 9MW.- The. second, to cetobllsb 
another .State department, was re
jected' but not by HO large a mar
gin. The vote on this waa 844M 
for and 88(10 against.

Voters in other sections of Tar 
Heella did not agree whh Harnett 
un these insues and' both amend-

Suirervlsorship Of Project Provldliag 
Matrons! Fmr Schools Goes To 

Kipling Woman

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Beulah B. D,ula of KipHug, Harnett!s' 
newest WP.A project — furaUhlng 
matrons for girls’ rest rooms In 
county schools—is rapldiy belog 
organized' lind rounded into working 
shape' Funds tfor this project were 
allooirted several''weeks ago by the
Works Progress Administration and

inents were ratifleiL ,The amend
ment doubling terms iwlll become 
effective as so(»n as It is certitled 

!'by the Secretary of State. This 
will more (baa llke4’ be before 
De^iber 8th and will apply to 
the temw starting then. Ilie act- 
tqt for the legal deparCment, haa 
imF bew dMlded uitMh

.Mrs. Dula 'started work early this 
month.

Duties- of the matrons working 
under Mrs. Dula will be to care for 
(he girls’ rest .rooms. Only^persons 
eligible for!the jobs are womien who 
have been certified by.'tlie WPA dis
trict office., in Smhhfleld. Although 
the local welfare department acts aa 
an Intermediary for the district of
fice laiid makes Investigations, nO' as
signments or -work cards can be Is
sued by the department. All itbese 
must come'from the Smithttelil oC- 
tloe of the WPA.
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